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INTRODUCTION

Nursing Adm inistration is one of 
the subjects taught to  nurses study
ing for post-registration courses, 
namely the D iplom a in Nursing A d
m inistration and B Cur (I e t A) at 
M edunsa.

Like o ther subjects in nursing, it 
is com posed of theoretical and prac
tical aspects. For subjects in clinical 
nursing or patien t care and in nurs
ing education, students have been 
able to apply theory to  practice by 
being allocated to the real situation 
where they have been able to actu
ally do. That is, in the wards and 
clinics w here patient care is actually 
done and in the nursing colleges 
where nursing students are actually 
taught.

Students in Nursing Adm inis
tration, however, have not been 
able to  do. They have been sent to 
services but have so far only been 
able to observe what nurse adminis
trators do, been given extra theory 
on how things are done, and have 
looked at the products of actions 
previously taken by nurse adminis
trators, for example, a disaster 
plan.

PRACTICAL  
PRESENTATIONS

In an effort to  bridge the gap and 
thus m ake the teaching of future 
nurse adm inistrators m ore m ean
ingful, students studying towards a 
Diplom a in Nursing A dm inistration 
were each guided to select an 
adm inistration topic that could be 
presented to the class or part of the 
class m ore concretely. This was
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OPSOMMING

Studente in Verpleegadministrasie het 
nie die kans om vaardighede in die prak- 
tiese situasie in te oefen nie — hulle kan 
gewoonlik net waarneem wat verpleeg- 
bestuurders doen.

Om hierdie probleem te oorbrug is 
daar gebruik gemaak van praktiese aan- 
biedings deur studente op die kursus vir 
die Diploma in Verpleegadministrasie. 
Daar was drie soorte praktiese aanbie- 
dings naamlik rolspele, simulasie oefe- 
ninge en toepassing in die kliniese area.

In evaluering na afloop van al die 
praktiese aanbiedings was meeste 
(80,9 %) van die studente van mening 
dat dit vir hulle 'n groter begrip van die 
vakinhoud gegee het.

done after a theoretical presenta
tion in class either by the teacher 
or by the student as a class assign
m ent, under the supervision of the 
teacher.

The practical presentations were 
divided into three. Namely, role- 
playing, application in the clinical 
area, and sim ulation exercises.

ROLE PLAYING

Role play’s were done on the fol
lowing topics:

•  Disciplining for specific prob
lems:
—  drunkenness on duty
—  continuous late-coming

•  Interview for a job  (two were 
done)

•  Exit interview (two were done)

The students who presented the 
role plays w rote the play and asked 
for co-actors from  their peer group.

SIMULATION EXERCISES

Simulation exercises included the 
following:

•  compiling on-duty lists
•  compiling an in-service training 

programme
•  Allocation of ward duties

•  M asterplan for personnel alloca
tion

•  Formulating a hospital disaster 
plan

•  Writing a m em orandum
—  motivation for personnel
—  motivation for equipm ent

•  Budgeting for a clinic
•  Budgeting for an extension of a 

ward
•  Allocation of students for clinical 

experience
•  Completing different forms.

Except for the first, third and 
tenth items, all exercises were done 
by a small group of students w ork
ing as a committee.

The presenter or presenters ex
plained each step to the class, that 
is, the what and why.

Application in the clinical area

Application in the clinical area 
was done on the following :-

•  Inspection of a ward. (Five in
spections were done, each for a 
specific area in the ward)

•  Inspection of a clinic (three in
spections were done in different 
clinics)

•  Control of D .D .P .D .

The student who presented the 
practical experience worked out the 
checklist, did the procedure and 
wrote remarks. B rief explanations 
of the checklist and procedure were 
given.

EVALUATION

At the end of each practica, the 
class, together with the teacher, 
evaluated the perform ance.

A fter all the presentations were 
done, a questionnaire was given to 
the students to evaluate the per
ceived increased understanding of 
the subject m atter. Twenty-one out 
of 24 questionnaires were returned.
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Table 1 Perceived increase in understanding of Nursing Ad
ministration subject matter after practical presentations.

IMPROVEMENT
NUMBER OF 

STUDENTS PERCENTAGE

No improvement 0 (9,5 %)
Doubtful 2 (9,5 %)
A slight improvement 2 (33,3 %)
A moderate improvement 7 (47,6 %)
A lot of improvement 10 (99,9 %)

Total 21

confused the class theoretical as
signments with the practica presen
tations. The two who felt slight im
provem ent both referred to the 
theoretical assignments. The two 
doubtful respondents gave reasons 
that suggests that they were not 
concentrating on understanding the 
subject m atter as such but ra ther on 
how to write the process of each 
procedure during examinations.

Table 2 Suggestions for improvement of practica

SUGGESTION
NUMBER OF 

STUDENTS PERCENTAGE

The need for more time for practica 4 (18,2%)
More drills necessary 8 (36,4 %)
No criticism by peer group 5 (22,7 %)
No criticism by teacher and peer group 1 (4,5 %)
More topics to be added 1 (4,5 %)
More direction in roleplaying 3 (13,6%)
Total 22 (99,9 %)

The responses on the perceived 
increase in understanding were as 
given in table 1 .

The reasons given for the answers 
forwarded were as follows:

•  of the two students who felt only 
a slight im provem ent, one gave 
no reason and the o ther referred 
to class presentations of assign
ments as not having been m ean
ingful. This same student was 
strongly against criticism by both 
the teacher and peer group m em 
bers

•  the two doubtful respondents 
both stated their reasons as not 
being sure of how to apply the 
practica in the written examin
ations

•  five of those who perceived a 
m oderate im provem ent felt that 
more drills were necessary, that 
is, all procedures should be re
peated
The responses on suggestions for 

improvement were as given in table 
2 .

DISCUSSION OF 
EVALUATION

The distribution on responses on 
the preceived increase in under
standing of the subject m atter is 
skewed toward the positive (see 
graph 1 ).

This strongly suggests that the prac
tica had a positive effect on most of 
the students, that is 80,99 % (from 
m oderate to a lot of im provem ent). 
This implies that there is a place for 
such practica in the teaching of the 
subject Nursing Adm inistration.

The reasons given for the answers 
on the perceived increase in under
standing suggest that some students

RECOMMENDATIONS

The following factors need to be 
taken into consideration when plan
ning the practica:

•  more time is needed to be able to —
— dem onstrate the procedure at 
least once before students do it
—  have more than one presenta
tion for a procedure when 
necessary
— include as many procedures 
as possible

•  More teaching staff m ay be 
needed^ This will depend on the 
num ber of students and the 
num ber of procedures

•  students need to be helped to be 
able to accept criticism especially 
from members of their peer 
group. It is surprising that de
spite the fact that it was done as

Graph 1 A Frequency distribution polygon of the responses 
on the felt increased understanding of the subject matter
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constructively as possible six stu
dents (27,3 % ) still did not ap
prove of it. Both the good points 
and weaknesses were pointed 
out.

•  three students (13,6 % ) felt un
c o m f o r ta b le  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  
opinions in problem  solving. 
They w anted m ore direction 
from the teacher in regard to 
exactly what the actors in role- 
playing should have said and 
done. This rigidity may be due to 
the fact that they have internal
ised the use of policy with no 
flexibility. It may also be due to 
the fact that these students were 
m ore w orried about hard facts 
for the exam ination ra ther than 
understanding of the subject 
m atter. The fact that the teacher 
sum m arised the principles ap
plied in each role play, as given 
in the earlier lecture, m ade no 
impression on them.

(Vervolg vanaf p 14)

DIE GASTRO-INTESTINALE  
PATROON

Die diaree en gewigsverlies wat hier 
voorkom , word gekoppel aan derm- 
kanaalinfeksies as gevolg van Cryp
tosporidium  en ander organismes 
insluitend alfa herpesvirus 1 en 2. In 
’n hele aantal gevalle bly die oor- 
saak van die sim ptom e egter ondui- 
delik.
DIE PATROON VAN KO ORS  
VAN ON BEKEN DE  
OORSPRONG

H ier is daar ook gewigsverlies, m a
laise en swakheid teenwoordig. In 
sommige gevalle was daar tekens 
van M ycobacterium avium intracel- 
lulare-besm etting teenw oordig in 
beenm urg-, limfklier- en lewerbiop- 
sies.

Die m eeste van die pasiënte wat 
van een van die opportunistiese in- 
feksies herstel het, het óf ’n terug- 
val ondervind óf ’n ander infeksie 
ontwikkel direk na staking van be- 
handeling.

In m eer as 30 % van VIGS-ge- 
valle in die VSA en VK, was daar 
g e p a a rd g a a n d e  k a p o s i-sa rk o o m  
teenwoordig. Dit het egter ietwat 
verskil van die vorm  wat aan ons 
bekend is. D it kom m eer verspreid 
in die liggaam voor met betrokken- 
heid van limfkliere, slymvliese en

The above considerations will 
depend on the particular circum
stances.

The sample was small. However, 
because the students filled in the 
questionnaire after they had written 
the final examinations for the year 
and the fact they rem ained ano
nymous, the responses are re
garded to be a true reflection of the 
feelings of the students and can thus 
be generalised to other students 
studying the subject.

It is also worthy to  note that the 
students studying towards B Cur (I 
et A ) at the time and who learned 
of the practica experience by the 
diploma students requested to have 
the same experience.

PROBLEM S ENCOUNTERED

Problems encountered by the tea
cher were as follows:

ingewande. Kaposi-sarkoom  is ge- 
w o o n lik  t o t  d ie  e k s t r e m i t e i t e  
beperk. V erder is die maligniteit in 
VIGS-slagoffers m eer aggressief en 
is die reaksie daarvan op chemote- 
r a p i e  o n b e s t e n d i g  ( W H O , 
1985:31).

SAMEVATTING

Volgens Wells et al (1985:76) — toe 
daar gedurende die vroeë dae van 
VIGS nog net ’n paar gevalle in die 
VK aangemeld is, en die voile im- 
plikasies van hierdie verskriklike 
toestand nog nie deur eerstehandse 
kennis ingewin is nie —  het dit 
voorgekom asof die m eeste mense 
hul oë toegeknyp het en gehoop het 
dat VIGS sou weggaan, of ten 
minste in die VSA sou bly. Dit het 
nie gebeur nie!

Die mens wil nou m aar net nie 
leer nie. Hy glo altyd: So iets sal m y 
nie oorkom  nie; dit gebeur slegs met 
andere. D ieselfde was die geval met 
die Jode gedurende die pes-epide- 
mie van die M iddeleeue. So ook die 
Ierse im m igrante gedurende die 
New Yorkse cholera-epidem ie van 
1832 (Wells et al, 1985:76).

In die R SA  was ons salig onbe- 
wus van cholera to tdat daar skielik, 
asof oornag, in 1980/81 gedurende 
die eerste 24 weke van die cholera 
epidemie 1 964 gevalle aangemeld 
is. Die hele land was in rep en roer.

•  working out of precise checklists 
for evaluating the presentations 
took a lot of time and they were 
not always comprehensive 
enough

•  time allocated for different pro
cedures was not always enough. 
The problem  was com pounded 
by the fact that not enough time 
was available during university 
hours because students had to 
attend other lectures.

•  not all students could attend all 
procedures in the clinical setting 
at the same time because of the 
large num ber. Hence some pro
cedures were repeated. A lthough 
evaluation of all procedures was 
done in the classroom for the 
benefit of all students it is doubt
ful if it had the same benefit for 
all students

•  not all procedures that should 
have been repeated were re
peated.

Asof dit nie genoeg was nie, het ’n 
tw e e d e  e p id e m ie  g e d u r e n d e  
1981/82 uitgebreek met ’n verdere 
3 407 gevalle gedurende die eerste 
24 w e k e  ( D e p t ,  o f  H e a l t h ,  
1985:15).

D aar is geen rede to t pessimisme 
in soverre dit VIGS aanbetref nie, 
m aar daar m oet tog gewaak word 
teen die m oontlikheid (hoe gering 
daardie m oontlikheid op die oom- 
blik ook al mag lyk) dat ’n skielike 
verhoging in die voorkoms van 
VIGS ons onverhoeds oorval.

VIGS is vir die eerste keer in 
1981 in die VSA aangemeld en ’n 
plato is nog nie bereik nie. Die VK 
begin nou eers die im pak van VIGS 
beleef — wat van Suid-Afrika?
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